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U is apparent now which party has
prolonged tho session of tho legislature
in ortlor to draw tho $10 a day. As
soon as tho pay is cat off tho republi.
can sonato refuses to legislate, and will
meet only two days in tho week.

Now that the pay of tho legislature
has ceased, tho Philadelphia J'resa and
lximea ought to tell tho people how
much the extra session has cost up to
date. This is an important matter
which thoy f,eem to baro overlooked.

It is tho universal judgment of tho
public press that tho party whioh stands
in tho way of fair apportionment bills
is not only responsible for tho extra
session of tho Legislature, but is like-
wise blamablo for tho unnecessary
length to which the session has been
drawn out The constitution, both in
spirit and letter, requires a reapportion-
ment of the stato into senatorial and
legislative distriota at tho first session
of tho Legislature succeeding each
decennial census. Failure to perform
this dnty violates tho letter of tho orga-niola-

as expressed in section 18,
article 2, of that instrument Tho
spirit of the constitution, whioh guar-
antees equality in representation, ac-

cording to population, is equally out-
raged by tho failure to pass bills. The
industrial growth and increase in
population of some districts entitle
their people to a proportionate increaso
in representation, and tho failure to ac-
cord them tho advantages of their own
industrial development, is as unjust as
to refuse the protection in person and
property that laws promise.

This being tho case, tho only ques-
tion that remains to be determined is,
which party has failed of its duty T

The Legislature is equally divided, one
House being Republican and the other
Democratic. If they had been alike
earnest in the desire to comply with
the constitution, bills looking to that
end would havo been introduced in
each and pressed to passage, thus giv-
ing ample timo during tho regular ses-
sion to come to an agreement through
the medium of conference committees.
Tho same spirit would havo served si-

milarly to secure tho passage of fair
bills. Tho representation of each
party knew full well that it would bo
impossible to force upon the other
measures that were manifestly unfair.
The Senate, with its Republican ma-
jority, served as a check to restrain tho
partizan tendencies of the Democratic
house, and vice versa. Tho governor
held in tho veto power a wholesome
restraint on both tho Houses, whore
constitutional infractions were involved.
Thus there was no opportunity for ex-

cesses in any direction, and an earnest
desire to pass apportionment bills would
have led both parties in the plain path
of fairness.

What do tho records show in these
matters T Tho Senate offered no bill of
apportionment until after ouo hundred
days of the regular session had been
wasted. Adjourning regularly threo
days of each week for the want, as was
alleged, of work to occupy tho time,
tho senators made no effort to perform
the duty which the constitution imposes
in mandatory language, until a bill, re-

tarded by every device of parliamen-
tary tactics, was completed in tho
House, buried a month subscquently'in
the committee of tho Senate, and then
look its place to be buffettod about
And delayed in its progress bo that tho
close of the session would find it im
perfect and incomplete. Tho Republi-
can patty leaders had boasted in the
beginning that there would be no ap-

portionment, and this dilatorincss is
substantial evidence that thoy wcro
determined to carry out tno boast in
a body of comparatively small mem-
bership, a fair bill ought to have been
read in place, referred to committee,
reported therefrom, and regularly press-
ed to final passage within thirty days
from the beginning of tho session,
while in fact, fully fivo months elapsed
beforo any bill reached thatstago of per-
fection, and those that wcro permitted
to go through woro so obviously unfair
and partisan that tlio concurrence In
them would havo been a stultification
to the members of thu coordinate
branch.

In tho political complexion ol tho
bill, the Republican Senato was as un-

fair as it was tardy. By tho voto of tho
two parties in tho last presidential elec-
tion, to borrow tho language of Repre-
sentative Lowrio a Rcpublioan, tho
Democrats aro entitled to 13 districts
and a fraction, and tho Republicans to
14 and a fraction. Tho bill which
was framod, pressed and passed, give
both fractions to tho Republicans and
allowed them fifteen districts against
thirteen. This, Mr. Lowrio by impli-

cation, admits was tuoro than fair it
was generous. Hut how was it receiv-
ed liv the Senato T The Republican
majority of that body bo amended it as
to give the Republicans 19, tho

7, and leaving two districts so
close as to admit of doubt. The pro-
babilities aro that tho doubt in each
case would havo been resolved in fa
ror of the Democrats, but oven then the
disproportion was so manifest that tho
aakim: it wa tantamount to declaring

wilful violation of tho constitution is

what oaused tho extia session to bo

called, and tho Republican party is
clearly and logically responsible for it i

let the people hold the party lenders
and party representatives to a ngiu ui

count for it
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Both branches of thu Legislature
havo passed a resolution which pro
vides that no pay shall bo received
after September 10th. This resolution
was introduced by democrats in both
branches. As soon as pay was cut off
tlio republican Sonators, under tho n

of Boss Cooper, met in caucus
and resolved to entertain nothing that
comes from tho House but a motion to
adjourn, tho McCrauken bill, or an ap
propriation bill. Tho senato will meet
only on Tuesdays and Fridays. One
of the chief characteristics of tho republi
ican party for years has been a disro
gnrd for tho Federal constitution and
it is not to bo wondered at that tho
leaders in this Stato should not hesi
tato to disobey the plain mandato of
our stato constitution, by adopting this
revolutionary method ot ticieating np
portionmcnts.

The Oost of Republican Junketing.

A dispatch from Washington says s

Persons familiar with the subject
estimate that tho junketings and ab
senteeism of tho present season have
cost tho country over $1,000,000.
Wcro that timo for which tho service
was rendered, and which is paid for
all tho same, taken into account, tho
amount would be much greator. Pro
curing appropriations nominally for
inspections, but largely for ploasuro up
at) J down tho coast, on tho lake and in
pleasant places, is a costly abuse and
growing every year.

besides the Tallapoosa and Dispatch,
which havo been emnloved bv Chand
ler and Arthur for months as private,
yaohts, at a daily cost to the govern-
ment of soveral hundred dollars, other
government vessels, notably revenue
cutters, havo been employed by pleas
ure parties, sometimes for pretended
tours of duty and sometimes without
oven that pretence. For tho money
thus spent it would bo hard to hod any
valuablo result The highest officers
of tho government havo setthc example
in wrongs and abuses, which JUr,
Buchanan, as President, instantly
Btoppcd, but which since his timo havo
grown into tho government like rotten-
ness into a fallen tree. It is a neces
sary conclusion that whero so much is
Been and gloried in, much that is worso
and hidden exists. But the greater
ovil is in tho effect of tho example, of
tho highest in office on all beneath
them and throughout tho government.
Tho unsoundness of tho head extends
throughout tho system. The timo has
como for renovation, whioh is possible
only by a completo change in the gov
ernment.

The Continued Failure of Justice.

Tho acquittal of tho outlaw, Frank
James, is bad enough in and of itself,
but it is worso when considered as part
of an almost unbroken scries of simi-
lar verdicts in all parts of the country.
The cases of Dukes in Pennsylvania,
Thomson in Kentucky, tho Star route
robbers in Washington, ot numerous

d murderers in Chicago,
followed by this instanco in Missouri,
aro sufficient to occasion moro or less
alarm.

In each and every one of theso cases
tho guilt of tho parties under trial was
undoubted. Whether murderers, pub-
lic plunderers or outlaws, the evidence
has been plain, straightforward and
conolusivo. The influences which have
brought about acquittal havo been
various. In soveral of them political
power has been brought to bear. In
one a partisan jury was tho moving
causo ; in others money was freely used
to buy jurors or to suborn witnesses. In
tho present instance tho vague fear of
personal revenge on the part of the
friends of tho criminal has played no
small part.

In every ono of tho trials thus cited
a certain sentiment of sympathy has
been developed in tho immediato
neighborhood. Tho innocent victims
of violence, the offences against publio
virtue, tho wanton deeds of tho outlaw,
havo all been forgotten in mock heroio
sympathy with tho most dangerous of
criminals. Tho movement to bo ontcr-c- d

uion next with the energy common to
this country is ono to instruct tho gen-
eral public, from which jurors aro
drawn, that tho interests of society nod
tho rights of liberty and property aro
far more sacred and important than
tho necks of tho villains who assault
them. 2'imea.

Simon V, Ease's Law-Sui- t.

The Philadelphia Times of Tuet)dav.
gives the following account of a suit
one of tho parties to which is well known
in this county.

ueorgo Junkin, master in chancery
in tho case of Simon P. Kase against
the Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbar- -

Uailroad, has entered a decree
awarding tho defendants 510,785,86,
with interest, which will increase tho
amount nearly one-thir- This road,
wmon ior over six years has been

in litigation with Mr. Kase, was
started by tho latter m 1807 and com-
pleted as far as Catawissa in 1872. Its
starting point was at Sunbury. It was
begun almost without capital, and from
its inception until the foreclosure of the
mortgages by tho bondholders, in 1875.
Kase was at times its president, super
intendent and financial agent lie
retired from the road in 1875. In 1877
ho proceeded agaitisl tho company in a
suit in whioh he claimed to be ontitled
to $750,000, which ho had advanced
to the company and for whioh ho had
reoeived no return. A countor-sui- t
was brought by tho bondholders for
the recovery of raonoy alleged to bo
owed tho company by Kaso. Tho caso
was referred to George Junkin as mas
tcr in chancery. In rendering his de
cision, on Saturday, Mr. Junkin award
ed counsel lor thu plamtllt until bept
ember 20 for tho filing of exceptions
to tho ruling. Tho testimony in the
caso forms a volume, of several hun
dred pages. Probably tho most inter
eating portion of tho testimony is that
lUIUIllljj illl. JlilSU b uuuguu uuiiYursu- -

tion with tho spirit of the late Colonel
Thomas A. Scott. Goorgo L. Craw.
ford, counsel for tho railroad company,
in endeavoring to break down Kase's
testimony attempted to show that his

If..!- - ... 3 . 1... 1 ,
Bpintiiaiisiio lenaencies neuueu mm
to bo a reliable witness. In reply to a
quostion Air. ivaso admitted that he
was a believer in Spiritualism and af
ter somo hesitation related the follow
ing incident : While wandering about
a bpiritualists' c amp meeting in Alassa
ohusetts ho heard his namo called and
on looking around discovered that the
sound piooeeded from a tent near at
hand. Promptod by curiosity ho en
tered tho tout and found a seance in
progress. Hearing his namo called
again ho recognized tho voico of tho
Into Colonel Scott and was satisfied at
onco that he was tho recipient of a
spiritual visitation. "I could not doubt
it," said Mr. Kase, "and immediately
questioned tho spirit as to its wishes
concerning mo." Tho colonel then
said in a volco in whioh sadness and
retribution were indescribably blend
od that since hia departure from earth

liu had been much troubled by tho
that during his life ho had

treated him (Mr. Kase) with great In- -

Justice, had mado himso'.f a barrier to
success and finally prayed

that nny wrong inflicted might bo for-
given. Mr. Kaso claimed that ho held
a long conversation with the spirit of
tho departed prcsidout, in
which ho talked plainly and dearly of
mo nuaira cccuring during his mo
and seemed to bo conversant with mat
ters dovelopcd after his decease. Kaso
inadu theso statements under oath. It
It is Bald that with interest tho finding
against Mr. Kase will reach fully $000,-00- 0.

Ho is, however, without meaus,
and tho decision, oven if indorsed by
tho Court, will bo of littlo practical
valuo so far as tho recovery of tho
money is concerned.

Tho mathematicians of tho J'rcss
and 7 lines may now bo discharged.
Sinoe the legislative pay has been
stopped by tlio democrats thcro is no
iurther occasion for daily calculations
as to tno cost ot tho session.

Hlitntlcr atitl Iictructlop.
iMnokstono says that there Is no wrong

without a remedy. Hut can cither tho
civil law or social regulations afford any
atlequato protection ngaluat, or redress
for, tho serious wrongs dono by slander
and detraction ? Men nro not only prone
to listen with credulity to tho whispers ot
fancy, but still more so to the artfully tic
vised statements of envy, hatred and
malice. And the Injuries thus Inflicted,
cither In business affairs, or upon a man's
reputation, even more sacred and vnluablo
to htm than property, may ho ruinous In
their consequences. Hero Is a flagrant
wrong j but where is tho remedy? Tho
ordinary suit for slander has become dis
reputable, and almost obsolete. Besides
this It Is wholly Inapplicable or unavaila-
ble In most serious cases. Tho slanderer
often approaches the parties he designs to
inllucnco In tho garb of friendship and
confidence, protending falsely to bo giving
information for the benefit of, ond out of
friendship for tho parties to whom the ma-
licious and falso communications are
made. 8o that tho victim of tho slander
and defamation Is often not allowed even
to know tho source from which tho Injury
originates. And the wrong often Injures
tho party to whom tho slander and de-

traction aro communicated as much and
sometimes even moro than the victim of
the malice himself. Indeed, the slandsr Is
often designated to produce variances,
and to Injure both.

As no adequate remedy can exist for
such wrongs by suit, protection can only
ho found in a higher tone, and moro rigid
conservatism In social and business affairs.
Slander, detraction, and defamation should
bo scorned, eschewed, and frowned itown ;

and credulity should he withheld from all
attempts at defamation, however plausible
and covered under the disguise of profess.
cd friendship. The methods of slander
aro often subtle and most imposing.
Cicero said, "There Is nothing which
wings its flight so swiftly as calumny;
nothing which is uttered with moro case ;

nothing is listened to with more readiness,
nnd nothing dispersed moro widely."

Dean Swift said, "Tho worthiest people
are tho most injured by slander, as we
usually find that to bo the best fruit which
tho birds hayc been pecking at the most."

Peter the Great Is said to have remarked
to a man speaking ill of another in his
presence, "It Is easy to splash mud ; but I
would rather help a man to keep his coat
clean."

Madame Roland exclaimed, "What In- -
iulgcncc docs tho world extend to those

who, under tho mask ot
friendship, stab indiscriminately with the
keen though rusty blade of slander."

In the language of St. Bernard, "Slander
is a poison which extinguishes charity,
both in tho slanderer and in the person
who listens to it."

And in the words of Lcighton, "Cal
umny would soon die of Itself If nobody
took it in and gave it lodging."

Cowpcr says :

"The man that dares traduce because ho can
With safety to himself, ii not. a man."

In the Inimitable language of Shakes
peare !

"The lewel. best pnampllM.
Will lose ltsboauty, andbo no man that hatha

UUUltT,
But falsehood and corruption doth It shame."

And, again :

"No mlgnt nor greatness In morality
Can censure 'scape ; calumny

Tho whitest virtue strikes.
The only protection which can ho pro- -

vldcd against this greatest of oil pests to
society andjtho world, is to elevate the
manners and bearing of men, cultivato an
abhorrence for tho foul spirit of defama-
tion, and utterly eschew detraction, and
refuse all attention and credence to its dis-

gusting details. American Reguler.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of puritystrength and whoiesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with tho multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only

Vi' A T T Q VEGETABLEXLfiJUJj Q SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
Sstdoia ds a popular remedy win such a

iironf hold upon tho public eoufldsuce at hia
lUlL's Hum lU.srwKB. The caiM In which
It hai accomplished a couipleto restoration of
color to tho hair, aud vlgurous health to tho
calp, are Innumerable,
Old people like It for Its wonderful power to

restore to their whitening locks their original
color ami beauty. Middle-age- d people Ilk It
because It prevents them from gcttluf bald,
keeps dtudrulf away, aud makes the kalr
(row tblek aud strong. Young ladles like It
as a dressing because It gives the hair a beau-

tiful glossy lustre, aud enables them to dress
It In whatever form they vt Uh, Thus it is tho
favorite of all, and It has become so simply
because It disappoints uo one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
VOV. THIS WHISIUIItS

Has become ono of the most Importaut popu-

lar toilet articles tor gentlemen's use. When
the beard Is gray or nuturally of an uilt

Irablo shade, IltlCKlxoiuu'i Uvsi 1 the
remedy,

I'licrixiD ur
It. I. Hall & Co., NnsliUtt,N.lI.

Bold by all Druggists.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

TiriIKnEA8,llieIIon. William Elweli
vv ivsiuent juage or ine uouri or oyer ana

Tcfmlnor nnd General Jalt Dollvcry.Court of (Juar.
ter Bosslons of tho fence nnd tho Court ot Common
Tlcan and Orphann' Court In tho SMli Judicial Ms
trlct, composed of tlio countlos of Columbia nnd
Montour, and tho Hons. James Lake and V. L.
Bhuman, Associate Judges of Columbia county,
havo Issued their procept.bonrlntt dato the 0th day
of May In tho rear of our Lord one thousand olcht
hundred and eighty-thre- and to me directed for
holdings courtof oyer and Terminer and (leneral
quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Courtof Common
floas and Orphans' Court, In Dloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on tho fourth Monday, being
the sith day of Ocpt, next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is horebr trlren la I hp
tlccs of the Peace, and tho Conatabloi of the said
County ot Columbia, that they bo then and there In
their nroner Demon at tO n'nlnplr In Ihnfnrpnnnn nl
aid Sith day ot Sept. with their records inqui-

sitions and other remcmbtancpfLtn an thnnthinira
which to their omces appertain to bo done. And
mow inai are oouna ny recognisance to prosoeuto
against uo pneoners tnat aro or may be In the Jail
Of the Bald COUBtr Of Columbia. to tut thnn mil Ihpnt
to proeccuto them as ahull be just. Jurors are re- -
qucauxi wj do punctual in their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Dloomsburg
(t .1 the 14th day of Aug. In the year of our
i U a. y Lord one thousand eight hundred and

ftnVPnrh Vna, nf thn Ini,aMHrf..iu ..... - . .... i . . IIIUVUUDUMJ Ul IliU UiUWU

?,?","5omoe.' 'Own moukbv,Itloomsburg', Aug a to Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
hy VlrtUO Of Mimlrr writn IfcHilrvl mtt. rt

iuuuoureori;ommon Fleas, and tome directed,
wUl bo exposed to Dublin sale at tho court llmnp.
In Bloonuburg, on

Monday Sept. 24, 1883.
at 3 o'clock, p. ra..

All that certain lot or piece ot land situate In
Mainviuo, Columbia county. Pa., and bounded and
described as follows, i on the north by lot
01 Anna uciger, on the cast by a public road,
on the north by an alloy and on tho west by Cata- -
wiaua creek, containing ono acre, more or less, on
which aro erected a thrco-stor- y frame dwelling
house, a two-stor-y frame Btoro houso and out
buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Peter
milmcycr vs. W. T. Shumnn, and to bo sold as tho
property of W. T. Bhuman. Vend. Ex.

Blllmcjcr, Atfy.
ALSO

All those certain town lots situate In tho Town
of (lien city, In Bearer township, Columbia coun-ty- j

hounded as follows, : Beginning atn
point ntty feet cast of tho Catharine longenber-ge- r

tract of land, thence north thirteen degrees
west twelvo hnndred and seventy feet to tho Dan-vlll- e,

Hazleton & Wllkcsbarro Itallroad, thonco
along said road south eighty-fou- r and one halt de
grees west three hundred and slxty-flv- o feet to tho
north-we- corner ot Vine street, thence alone said
street south thirteen degrees east eleven hundred
and thirty-eigh- t feet to a corner on north side of
Front street, thenco along said street south

degrees west three hundred and nf ty feet
to tho place of beginning, CONTA1NINO the fol-
lowing lots and parts of lots as marked and num-
bered In plot or plan of Glen City, : Blocks
1,18,17,19,20! Lots Nos. 1,2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 48, 49, 60,
51, 62, 63, 64, 53, 58, 57, 68 and 59 ; also all land north
ot said lots, and south ot tho above named railroad
excepting two, nfty feet wide streets marked as
Second nnd Third streets In said town plot.

ALSO
All that certain messuage and town lotot land

situate, in tho village, of Georgetown, in Beaver
township, Columbia county, In the state ot Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows,
Lot number seventy-tw- o In plot No. 4 In said vil-
lage, bounded on the north by an alley, on the
east by Market street, on the south by Front street
and on the west by lot number seventy-on- nnd
containing ntty feet In front and ono hundred and
llfly feet In depth.

Tho ono undivided third of aU the following
mentioned nnd described tract, pleco or parcel of
land situate, lying and being In the township of
Beaver, In the county of Columbia and state of
Pennsylvania, correctly described by metes and
bounds as follows, t: BEGINNING at a post
comer of lands ot Thomas Lemon, Mary Scott and
Daniel Neyer and running thenco by lands of
Daniel Neyer south ono degree west threo hun
dred and thirty-seve- n and nve-tent- perches to a
stone In lino of lands of Jesse Evans, thence by tho
samo north eighty degrees east eighty-tw- o and

h perches to a stone In lino ot lands ot
Jesse Brooks, thenco north twelvo degrees west
eighteen perches to stones, thenco north eighty
and one-na- if degrees east one hundred and eighty-on- e

and seventy-nv- e ono hundredth perches to
stones and line of Catharine Longenberger, thence
by the same north thirteen and one-ha- lf degrees
west two hundred and eighty-tw- o perches ton
post and corner of George Longenberger, thence by
the same north eighteen and one-h- degrees
west fifty-tw- o and soven-tent- h perches to stones
and corner of Thomas Lemon aforesaid, and thenco
by the same south seventy-tw- o and one-ha- de
grees west one hundred and sixty perches to a
post, the place of beginning, thewholoor threo.
thirds of said tract, being tho tract known as tho
Andrew Clark tract, CONTAINING threo hundred
and nlncty-sl- x acres, moro or less.

Belied, taken Into execution at the suit of Par
dee, Markle Grler vs. J. A. Losee, and to be sold
as the property of J. A. Losee.

Roblson, Att'y. Vend Ex.
ALSO

All that certain tract ot land situate In Sugar- -
loaf township, Columbia county and state ot
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by land of
John Harrington, on tho east by land of Frederick
Laubach, on the south by land of WUUain Hlrllng- -

crandon the west by land of Jesse Hartman,
containing seventy acres, more or less, on
which are erected a plank dwelling house, and
outbuildings. There Is also a good apple orchard
on the premises.

Seized, taken Into execution at the sultot Jesse
Hartman vs. John Wltchler, and to bo sold as the
property of John Mltchler.

Freeze, Att'y. Vend Ex.

ALSO
All that certain messuage, tenement or tract of

land situate In Flshlngcreek township bounded
and described as follows, lt I BEGINNING at
a stake comer of Philip unangst and widow
George Laubach's land, thenco south seventy-eig-

and one-ha-lt degrees west along said 's

land n perches to a post, thence
along land ot Daniel Bogart south nine degrees
cast one hundred seventy-on- e perches to a post
thence along land ot George Lazarus north seventy--

one and a halt degrees east twenty-fou- r and
four-tent-h perches to a chestnut tree, thence
along land of WlUlam Unangst north two degrees
west eighty perches to a chestnut tree, thence
along the same north seventy-on- e and a half de-
grees cast twenty perches ton chestnut tree,
tnence along tho same north seventeen and a half
degrees west fourteen perches to a stone, In the
orchard, thence along the some north sixty-fou- r

degrees east nineteen perches to a stone In publio
road, thence by land ot Philip Unangst north
eighteen and a halt degrees west sixty-eig- per-

ches to the place of beginning, CONTAINING
forty-seve- n acres and sixty-seve- n perches of land.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Sam.
uel Shlves, executor ot PhlUp Unangst, deceased,
vs. Edward Unangst, and to bo sold as the proper-
ty of Edward Unangst. Lev, Fa.

Miller, Att'y,
ALSO

Allot the defendant's interest In tho following
real estate :

Being the undivided V of a certain lot or piece
ot land situate in Jersey town, Madison township,
west of A. K. smith's hotel stable, and upon the
same side ot the publio road bounded on the north
by tho publio road leading from Jersey town to
Woshlngtonrlllo, on the west by lot of land be.
longing to the heirs ot David Itoss, deceased, on
the south by land otJ.C. Fruit and on the east
by lot of land belonging to Mary Stout, CONTAIN-
ING one fourth ot an acre of land, moro or less
whereon are erected a two story frame dwelling
house and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Wil-

liam Glngles vs. Nelson Welllver, and to be sold
as the property of Nelson Welllver.

Ikeler, Att'y. FL Fa.
ALSO

The undivided one.fourtu ot all that certain
tract ot land situate In Url arc reek and Fishing,
creek townships, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, lt i beginning at the
southeast corner of the Alexander Cochran tract,
thence north eight degrees west 181 perches to a
stone comer In Una ot land of Nathan Beach,
thenco along same south SI degrees west 196-1- 0

perches to a Btone, thence south 8V degrees west
61 perches, thenco south ftt degrees west 48

north 8 degrees west 194 perches,tbence
south M degrees west 17 perches, thence south and
east M perches to stone corner, thence south Hi

west 7V perches, thence north stl degrees
west 110 perches to a stone corner, thence south
B,V degrees, north W perches to a stone comer on
line of land ot William Clark, thenco along same
south SO degrees east 63 perches to tho Henry
Adam's corner, thence north wy degrees east 223

perches to a stone corner of Henry Adams' tract,
thenco south wi( degrees east 102 perches to the
place of beglmitng, containing coo acres, moro or
less.

SeUod, taken Uito execution at the suit of tho
Dloomsburg Banking Company vb, A. B, Pearson,
and to be sold as tho property ot A. U. Pearson.

Vend. Ex.

Wirt, Att'y. JOHN MOU11KY,

tberw.
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UDlTuH'S NOTICE.

XSTATS Or DAVID DKU0TT, KITE Or OKKENWOOD
TOWNSUtr, DECEASED.

The auditor nnnolntod by the Or--
phans' Court ot Columbia county to mako distribu-
tion of the balance In tho hand of the administra-
tor, to and among the partle entitled thereto,
will sit nt hU office In Bloomsburg, on Saturday
Heptember 15th, IKS), at 10 o'clock a. m., when and
where all parties Interested In said estate nro

to present their claims, or be forever dc--
UOIIW 1IVU1 DUj DI1UIU W, PUIU IUUU.

It. BUCKINOHAM.
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP PETER MICUAIL DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor anriolnted by tho Or--
court of Columbia county, to makeShan's of balance in the hands of tho administra-

tor to and among parties entitled thereto, will sit
at his omce In on Saturday (September
16th 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m. when and where all
parties Interested In said estate must appear and
present their claims or be forever debarred from
any share ot said estato

Aug. 24.

JEGISTEU'S NOTICES.

Notice la hereby nrlven to all leirateos. creditors
and other persons Interested In the estates ot tho

decedents and minors, that tho follow-
ing administration and guardian accounts have
been nied In the office ot the lleglstr nf Columbia
county, and will be presented for
ana allowance iu mo urpuuua- iuurL iu uu ul-i-

In Bloomsburg, on Monday, September 21th, 1883,
at 2 o'clock p. in., on said day i

1 Tho account of Hester Klstlor and Daniel P.
Klstler, administrators ot J. 1). KUtler, late of Cat-
awissa township, deceased.

2 Tho first and final iceount ot ooorgo Itussel,
ono ot the executors ot ltobert ltuel, lato of Hem-
lock township, deceased.

s Tho second and final account of Is.iao Ilea-coc-

executor of John Btiulou, lato ot Greenwood
township, deceased.

4 The second and final account of rotor J, Wea-
ver, executor ot Augustus W. Weaver, late of
KlslUngcreek township, deceased.

5 Tho first and final account of John K. Hhultz,
executor ot Elizabeth Adams, lato ot Madison
township, deceased.

e The first and anal account ot Daniel Baylor,
surviving administrator ot Theresa Baylor, Ulo of
Montour township, deceased.

7 The final account of David guar-
dian of the person and estate ot II. D. Martccny,
minor child of Henry Martccny, deceased.

8 Tlio first and final account ot II. J. Johnson
and Y. P. Johnson, administrators of Samuel John-
son, lato of Ureenwood township, deceased.

B Ths first and final account of (leorco Btlne,
executor of Haruh A. Htlne, late ot Locust town-
ship, deceased.

10 The first and llnal account of Lovl
ontofthe executors of Belshllno, late of
Plshlngcreek township, deceased,

11 The final occont of Nathan Klcckenstlne,
uardlan ot the person and estate ot William l!.flagenbuch, minor child ot Michael llagcnbuch,

deceased.
It Tlio first account of Anna Krcasler and Wm.

K. Werkhelser, administrators of Amanda Work,
belser, late ot the Town ot Bloomsburg, deceased,

IS The first and final account of John Mourey,
trustee of KlUabeth Kelchner, lato of Minilu town-
ship, deceased.

14 The fifth account of John Apnleman, sur-
viving executor ot Petr Applemau, lato of Hem-loc- k

township,
15 The first and final account of Jacob Bchuy.

ler, executor of Nancy 8. lato ot Ureen-
wood deceased.

It The final account of Ellas Weaver, guardian
of H.irali Jane Yctter, a inlnorchlld of Daniel Yet-te- r,

late of Main township, deceased.
17 The final account ot Henry Holllngshead and

Isuaoll. Buesholu, Philip SoeMioiu,
late of l lowiisldp, deceased.

18 The first and final account of
administrator ot Hannah Piatt, lateot Juckbuu

deceasod.

oeo. w, stkhneii,
Bloomsburi, Avk. tl, tu. Itegistcr.

ffi"Hiiii
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PHILADELPHIA
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Oak Hull grows old only in experience. In all else it is

younger this Autumn season of 1883 than ever before.
The old ways of dealing with our friends and we arc
friends with everybody make trading at Oak Hall sim-

plicity and safety itself, and the creation of the latest styles
with the best workmanship makes Oak Hall the final
authority on all questions of fashion in Men's Boys'
dress. Oak Hall is the natural trading place for all
retail clothing buyers in and about Philadelphia. The
boys will jut the stuff for the school-roo- m and the
nl.iv-j'Ttiu- nt men for the mill, the shop, the

-
both men and boys we have the

one-pn- e

Guarantee

System
larm. "".

3& largest selection for fine dress wear. We fv
vS3 X k-- ' suI)l,'y of clothing J W

AvvJ honest, reliable, elegant and really 'iVf pJVother
keep.

Sj3 satisfactory shop

JhRPS!&Sw9z! counters.

JBhmSioW WJ Possble
wlfWif WlNf IwMkiwi when any

TC iJPp corrected
yJJ. wtom&mttjsUT "A7E always willing exchange

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSMW Hill
specimen
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confirmation
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Henry
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UDITOIl'B NOTICE.

ESTATE OP ABKAM POHCE LATE OP OKANUE TOWNSUtr,
DECEASED

The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' court of Columbia county to mako distribu-
tion ot tho balance in the hands ot the administra-
tor, to nnd amoni: thu parties entitled thereto, will
hit n his offlco In lllooiusbun.' on Monday sent. 17th
1'S.J, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all par

or

lies nuviugf claims Hymnal Hiiiu esiuie uusi upiiear
ana pruru uiu sainu ur uu uuuarruu irum any snare
ot suld fund.

11. BUCKINGHAM,
Aug a Auditor.

JSTIIAY NOTICE.

Came to tho premises of tho undersigned about
threo miles northeast ot Mlllvllla, on August 24th
throe stray heifers. Two are about 2 years old,
have large red and wliltu spotted sides, head, legs
nnd tall nearly all white, and have slim horns : the
third Is about 20 months old, of a raro appearance
with short dark horns. These all camo about the
vicinity of Mlllvlllo in the early spring. Tho own-
er will pleaso call, prove property, pay charges
and tako them away or they will bo disposed of ac-
cording to law.

IltA BItlTTON KliNKIt,
Mlllvllle,

Aug. sist-- 3 w Columbia county, Pa

OTIS It 11 0 T II K II S'

NEVER-FAILIN- G CORN CORE!
Cures (lulckl and easily Hani and Hott Corns, Cal.

louses, Warts, Moles, &c.

noiniff? ! no cutting I no cure, no pay!

Price Only 15 Gts.
PitKPAHED ONLY BY

OTIS BROTHERS' Chemists, Bingham-to- n,

N. Y.
Aug. M

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To bell Dr. Chase's ltocelpes s or Information forKtcrybody In every county In the United States

andCanadas Enlarged by tho publisher to W3
pages. It contains over 2,000 household recelpes
and Is suited to all classes and conditions of so-
ciety, A woudertul book and a household neces-
sity, It sells at sight. Ureatest Inducement ever
offered to book ngenta Sample copies sent by
mall, Postpaid, for2,oa Kicluslvo territory given.
Agents moro thun doublo their money. Address
Dr. Chase's steam Printing House, Ann Harbor
.Michigan.

august 31, 3m.

$6,000 IN
PREMIUMS.

THE TIIIHD AM N UAL FAIU OP THE

ty.

Scranton, Sopt. 18, to 21st
KNTltl&i CLOSB SKIT. 1st.

Four generous llroedors' Purses. AOrand "froe-to-al- l''
race. The nnost display of I1LOODK1)

btock ever held In Northern Pennsj lvnnla. An
brruy ot Interesting special fojturts.

MAKE YOUlt A1IHANQEM ENTd TO 111! ON HAND
UxmiiHlon tickets, with a coupon of admission

uttnehed, will be sold at all the stutlous at greatly
reduced rates.

aug. SHw

A. U. HTKVKN9, President,
J. a OAltMALT, Treasurer.
HENitv p, jacous, secretary.

BUS! C
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which do not please after being received,
provided, they are returned to ui
condition and within reasonable time.

s

perfect

Samples of Dry Goods of all kinds
even the most expensive, sent fiec of

charge on application.

"PVERY lady who shops by mail should send
copy

Fashion Quarterly.
Strawbridge & Clothier,

Eighth & Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

and

(0, IU MMII;

8

Mm

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Fall Stock of Carpeik
...I'lL SMI?' iV. .W.. f.uny?..'.r9!n Now York and Philadelphia, and I, now ,

slgnT "and at lower prtoti VtigSSB 10 U"3 BCcllon ot lhn "
to

iters 'a. wsat w .KM y&xx? uw fu,j
liody nnd Tapestry Hrusselit 'nail and Ntoli (jir lino

Q00D BODY BRUSSELS, n.w.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, as low ns 70 & 7flc.

EXTRA SUPER INQRAIN, Q80&D3&

ALL WOOL SUPER INGRAIN, 70 80c.

WOOL FILLING INnRAINS. Gh Cic.

'TffieH ! ,"tns at 30, 35, 40, and Wo square yard,

wl bulled in NrYo?k or pUaaeTpW " mVU pro,npl lfw'"0'' "d prices uuarnntccd as low as

0". T. BROWBE,
nxoonisnuRG, ia.

. H wiiuaUt Ywiwars Uimikt UOLtc
Aug. 21-- in Aid I

iyqitCKH. No publicity) residents of any
blate. Desertion, t. Advlco and

applications tor stamp, w, II. I.EB, Att'y, m
irway, N. V. r sept, uth-i-


